County Council 5-1-18
Attendance:
Lilian Stavig

Rhonda Amoroso

Natasha Wohnoutka

Mary Amoroso

Steven Hoehler

Coral Tolman

Sara Wiechman

Andrew Stavig

Aspen Tolman

Evan Clark

Ian Clark

Elisha Elliott

Tricia Amoroso

Lisa Stavig

Mary called the meeting to order at 6:06 P.M. we first did pledges Andrew led the American
pledge and Natasha led the 4-H pledge. Introductions were your name and what you were excited for
during summer. Next up we went over the secretary’s report Natasha made a motion to pass the
secretary’s report with one changing factor Tricia seconded. Our treasurers report was next beginning
balance was $3,825.53 and the end balance was $4,402.53. Mary and Rhonda then talked about the
district 3 report. Team builders were next we did the human knot we failed.
We had a final discussion on barn dance. We got everything else for the stick horses. And we
have everything for the photo booth. Also completed for barn dance were truck raffle, and coloring. We
had the truck for the night before and we were cleared to sell at big R in conifer. We decided to all come
to big R at four on May 11th. Coral made a motion to sell truck raffle tickets on May 11th Sara seconded
motion passed.
Next we talked about the committees we had fundraising and funding committees these were
new committees. We broke into committees for 10 minutes then reported back. We had a group
discussion on fundraisers as well. We came up with dates for a chipotle fundraiser. Sara made to looking
in to the buck a bag, Barnes and nobles, and chipotle fundraisers Rhonda seconded. We discussed
sending kids to talk to the Jeffco 4-H foundation. We decided to send Aspen, Rhonda, Tricia, and
possibly Ian to talk to the 4-H foundation. Sara made a motion to send the four people to 4-H
foundation and request $4,000.00 Natasha seconded motion passed. Aspen then gave a report on tree
sales all went well and participation was high.
State conference was our next discussion item. We talked about not staying Thursday night to
save money. Barbie agreed! It was a majority decision to leave Thursday night. That was all for state
conference.
The county fair ice cream social was our next line item. We had to decide who we wanted to
reach out to a ice cream place to get ice cream. Bonnie agreed to work on getting ice cream donated
Achievement night! Sara made a motion to do achievement night again Coral seconded. No
hardship enrollment requests. We did have shooting sports training and YHEC funding requests Shooting
totaled $405.00 and YHEC totaled $179.00 for three members. Tricia made a motion to table these

requests until next meeting Elisha seconded motion passed. Sara made a motion to not do snaps motion
failed. We did snaps. Mary adjourned the meeting at 7:50 P.M.

